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Chamber of Deputies upon having adopted
the advice of M. Dupuy , adding "Iho'-

Chamber' has done Its duty and the govern-

ment
¬

will do the samo. " ( cheering. ]

hen the cheering had subsided M. Cas-
lmlrPcrlrr

-

added : "And ttio trovernnicnt-
'will visit the attempt with tlio most sorero-
penalties. . ' ( Prolonged cheering.-)

M. Dupuy associated himself with M.CAM-
tnlr

-

1'cHcr s words , and amid renewed
cheers theChatnborof Deputies adjourned ,

The public left the galleries v ry slowly ,

many of the spectators carrying away with
them small pieces of iron , splinters of wood

or other souvenirs of the explosion.
After the Chamber had adjourned M-

.Dupuy
.

was the object of a manifestation of
sympathy so touching that it brought tears

. to the eyes of all present. The newspaper
mm throw themselves before the president
of the Chamber in order to compliment him
upon his cool ness and courage , saying that
ho had plv-'ii an example much to bo ad-

vmlrcd

-

and then spontaneously the deputies ,

newspaper men and spcctalors burst out>

with ringing cheers of "Viva ia President

The courageous president of the Chamlwr.
who was deeply touched by this manifesta-
tion

¬

of sympathy and appreciation of his
courage , rotlred from the Chamber as-

qulckli as ho could after the adjournment.
Slight lluvo CniiAoil Mnny Drnttis.

The prefect of police , thu procurator ot
the republic nnd the procurator general hur-
ried

¬

to the Chamber of Deputies as soon as
notified of the outrage , nnd at 7 p. m. all the
nntrnnrra tn thn Pnl.lis Hottrboll WCrO

guarded by gendarmes , but few spcctalors
remaining in the vicinity.

The police now admit that the contents of
the bomb were spread nil over the- tribunal
and chamber , and had it exploded on the
iloor Instead of in the gallery , or , moro cor-

rectly
¬

speaking. ns I', was falling from the
gallery , the number of vletln.s would have
been very largo.

The most extreme estimate of the people
Injured by Iho explosion , an estimate which
Is not confirmed , already planes the total at-
Jlfty more or less injured. 'Ihis number in-

cludes
¬

len or fifteen deputies , and among
them nro M. Casonovo do Pradino , lecomto
do Tanjulnaia , Lo Clech and Guutor. 'Iho
witnesses of the explosion this evening are
being Interrogated in the prefect's office.
The door U guarded by two armed soldlsrs-
iidd thrco gendarmes.-

An
.

officer of the marine infantry , who was
on the second Iloor of tlio Chamber of
Deputies when tlio bomb was thrown , says
ho nolioves the miscreant was tall and fair ,

and that lie had a full beard. The onlcer
referred to adds that ho thinks the bomb
thrower was badly wounded in the arm , as
the deadly misslo undoubtedly exploded
nhnrtlv nft.ni1 Innvlnir thu hand of tllO
thrower , which leads people to bollovo it
was not a percussion cap bomb , but a bomb
with a time fuse attached to It , and that the
length of the fuse or Its duration after light-
ing

¬

was miscalculated , and thus saved the
' lives of a number of people.

Watching for tlio Mlscrfnut.-

In
.

view of the description given by the
onlcer referred lo of the man who throw the
bomb the police are keeping a special
watch over all of those who have boon
injured about the afns , and it is believed
that though the man may have wurn a light
heard when ho throw the bomb , it was
qulto possible for him to have thrown it off
during the excitement which followed the
explosion.-

M.
.

. Goron , the chief of the dotcctivo de-

partment
¬

, is at this hour ((7ir: p. m. ) oxamtn-
ing

-
' four Individuals who wuro in the gallery

from which , according to current vcrisons.
the bomb was thrown.-

Tlio
.

room rosorvcd for the wounded at tlic-
Palais Hourbon has only one bed , and it was
occupied by a wounded spectator , in the
third bureau the Associated press corro-
spondcnt

-

recognized AbbO'LuMU-e lying cov-

ered
¬

with blood on a mattress supulivil from
the soldiers' quarters. The face of the
wounded dcputj was covered with a band-
age

-
- mid he appeared to bo suffering crc.it-

pain. . On a chair in thu same roum was u
lieutenant TiT Infantry , who had two lingers
fractured. The lieutenant was in the tribune
when the bond was thrown. Kieht or ten
other wounded people were found around a
table In the second bureau , whore their
wounds .woro being battled and dressed.
Nearly all' tho" wounds were on the face ,

chest or leg. In thU bureau the most seri-
ous

¬

case was that of a lady suffering from a
fracture of tlio knee cap. The wounded
limb was placed in splints.' Continuing1 his explorations the corre-
spondent

¬

found an elegantly dressed Aus-
trian

¬

lady in the telephone room. She was
badly wounded aboutitho head , from which
blood was running freely.

' From Ono of Iho Woitmlctl.
Colonel Hiumrot of the Roumanian army ,

who was In the chamber when the bomb ex-
ploded

-
, was badly wounded about the HOCK

. and hands. The colonel showed the Asso-
ciated

¬

press correspondent a pleco of Iho
bomb which ho hud extracted from the
wound in his neck.

All the rooms In the i'alais Hourbon were
being converted into temporary hospital
wards. Here , there and everywhere were
tables , desks und chairs cncum bored with
water bottles , basins and b'.ood stal'.icd
bandages , while bright and glistening surgi-

' cat instruments of all kinds were to bo seen
on every sido. . Drs. Hlot and Godfrey
were ably assisted by a number of the depu-
ties

¬

, who did all In their power to relieve
the sufferings of the wounded.

Tlio senior qucstour of' the Chamber of
Deputies tnls evenluc was on guard at the
door leading to the Palais Bourbon nnd ho
permits tlio oftlccrs and attendants , who
desire to leave the Palais in order to roach
their families , to depart.

The Associated press correspondent dur-
ing

¬

the evening had an Interview with Dr-
.Mahay

.
, who was prominent among the

physicians in giving- assistance to the
wounded. Dr. Mahay said most of the
wounds were slight , but It was still Impossi-
ble

¬

to give a complete account of their
extent , as the projectiles whlch.woro tin-own
from the bomb had in many case.s pene-
trated

¬

the bodies of the wounded people ,
causing internal injuries which uro likely lo
have serious results.-

HiUioclH
.

| lindcr Arrunt.
Late tonight it is announced that the police

have In custody a man , who. on entering
the suspected tribune , refused to remove his
ovjrcoat when requested to do HO in Iho
cloak room , and again at thu entrance of tlio-
tribune. . The man referred tn is wound Hi
and was among tlio first carried out. An-
other

¬

man , who attempted to ovuiio the
doorkeeper and escape from the precincts of
the Chamber , Is also bointr closely watched.

. Some of tlio spectators as the
thrower of the bomb , and ho la niimod Ixi-
nolr.At

8 p. in , all strangers present at today's
Bitting of tlio Chamber of Dunutles wore
still being detained at the Palais Hourbon.
They were promenading the corridors tin-
patiently behind the closed doors. They
are of all ranks and ages and collect in
groups and cngrgo in discussing the oulrage.
Six suspected people , who tried to escape
with Lenoir , nro detained for examination.

The report of the outrage spread Hue
wildflro throughout the city and ojgcr
groups collected in all thn main thorough-
fares

-

reading by the lights from shop win-
dows

¬

the accounts of the explosion published
In the ipecial millions ot iho newspaper* ,

although the latter wore most meager nnd
unreliable-

.htnlmiirnt
.

of Two Dninillra
Two deputies , MM. La Faranoles and Sam-

sray
-

, who wore present at iho time of the
explosion and who wcro allowed to leave iho
Chamber , volunloored the following state-
ment

¬

:

"Tho bomb was thrown from the gallery
above the rl ht benchesInto which the pub-
lie Is admitted without the formality of pro-
Benllng

-
, a card , A fuse was attached to the

bomb , which exploded In the air. The re-
port

¬

not very loud , and though the shell
may have- contained n mixture of nitro-
glycerine

¬

and gunpowder wo could not be-
lioya

-

il was loaded with dynamite. The
i smoke had u smell peculiar lo nit ro-clyccrlnc.

' Wo iiro of the opinion the outrage was
not directed ngalnst any particular party in
the Chamber , as tlio bomb wan thrown In
the direction of an open space separating

I the tribune from the first row of benches ,

and hud It exploded there the list of fatal-
ities

¬

would have been appalling , "
The two deputies mentioned ultimate the

wounded nt sixtysix-
.liita

.
this evening Deputy L-mlre left the

Chambon loaning on the arm of a frlond.
General Billet , who was In Iho grangers1-

gallory. . wus slightly wounded.
Relatives und friends of the people do-

talued
-

at the Palais Bourbon are , late tills
evening , crowding around the Chamber as
far as iho police cordon permits and
anxiously inquiring for news-

.Dcminticeil
.

It us Atrocinui.
Arriving : at the gate loading to ( be Cham ¬

ber of Deputies , after experiencing consider-
able

¬

difficulty , the reporter ot the Associ-
ated

¬

press mot Due do Ilrogllo , who had oh-

talnod
-

, as ancxtrcmo favor , permission to
leave the building-

."Well
.

, due , what do you think of thlsl"
asked Iho corrcsi ondont.-

"I
.

think ," ho replied , "that It la an atroci-
ty.

¬

. It Is a kind of a thing that must bo-

stopped. . "
Then , entering a carriage , the duo drove

off , exclaiming , "Atrocious , atrocious 1"
Two senators vainly endeavored to pain

admission through the gate while the police
wore turning n deaf car to their entreaties.-
M.

.

. Camlllo Drclfuss , deputy from the Seine ,

held an animated colloquy with M. Arthur
Meyer , manacor of the Galilols , awaiting
meatiwhllo pjllco consent to bis admission
Into the Chamber ,

' > on will see. " said M. Meyer, "that the
counterrevolution Is training ground. The
reaction will go further than wo conserva-
tives

¬

dcslru it. "
"Tins bomb. " M. Drelfuss replied , "will

have serious consequences for socialism , al-

though
¬

the socialists repudiate the an-

archists.
¬

. "
Cnmlcmnoil by the

"Hut , " oxclalmod the socialist Journalist.-
Duequery

.

, arriving on the scene , "thin bomb
was really directed against our friends , Wo
shall publish an indignant protest. Wo
have nothing in common with the anarchists ,

and have had quite enough of this already. "
In another group the well known Journal-

ist
¬

and wit , Grosectaaudu , was advising the
deputies to Insure their lives.

A greatly oxcltcd woman rushed up to thu
gains , frantically exclaiming. "Mon Marl ,

mon Marl ! " She was the wlfo of Deputy
Caruqunt from Savoy. Upon being refused
admittance to the Chamber she foil inton
violent lit of hysterics. Slio was positively
assured that tier husband had not been 111

the slightest degree injured , and recovering
somewhat hercnmposure , she departed afler
having offered her profuse thanks.

Ambulances In the meanwhile continued to-

arrlvo in front of the building and ono by
onT ) the persons wounded In Iho explosion
were removed from the Chamber of Depu-
ties

¬

to their homos.
The crowd outsldo the building kept con-

stantly
¬

increasing in number and the public
excitement was greater than over. Some of-

thu deputies were now permitted to leave
thu bulUlliiL' , and along with them other in-

jured
¬

persons vrcro allowed to depart. The
wounded leaned on the arms of friends ,

their Heads covered with bloody bandages.
The spectacle was heartrending to the ox-

cltcd crowd pressing around the building
and exclamations of anger and sorrow wcro
heard on every side-

.WnroThusn
.

tlio UrlmliuiU ?

Just at this time the door of the Palais-
Hourbon opened suddenly and two gen-

darmes
¬

appeared , conducting botwccnitiicm-
an individual dressed in gray clothing.
They led him across tlin sidewalk to tlio
curb , called a fiacre , motioned him to enter
and all three wcro driven to thp prefecture
of the police. The vehicle In which tlioy
had departed had scarcely passed out of
sight of the multitudein front of the build-
ing

¬

when a similar incident was enacted.-
Tlio

.

door of the Palais Hourban opened sud-
denly

¬

a second tlmo and two more gen-

darmes
¬

appeared , having in custody another
unknown person , and they also placed him
In a fiacre and drove away with film to the
prefecture.

Naturally those mysterious proceedings
aroused the greatest curiosity among all the
eye witnesses of them. At a late hour this
evening the strangers were finally permitted
to quit the Palais Bourbon upon furnishing
to the police satisfactory details of their
civil position.

President Carnet dispatched a special
onlcer to visit the wounded in ills initno-

.It
.

transpired that Deputy Mcsurour , from
tlio Seine , gave Lonoir , without knowing
him. a ticket of admission to Iho gallery.

Such of the remains of the bomb as have
been found uro tuadoof zinc. The missile of
destruction was probably a sardine box. Its
contents arc still unknown , but they are
now believed to have been sonic destructive
chlorate.

l.onolr Hud tin Accomplice-
.Lenoir

.

was taken to the police depot and
cave Ills address as No. ii Rue Zambuizc. In
answer lo the juquiries of the police ho de-
clared

¬

emphatically that there was no ono
else in the Chamber who wns known to him.
This statement , however , was shortly after-
wards

¬

proven to be false , because while-
I.enoir'.s wounds wcro being dressed , another1
injured man approached him in a stealthy
manner , a nil , after whispering Lcnoir's mime ,

saidI am going to the hospital. "
By Ibis remark the authorities discovered

tlmt Lenoir had Hod to them and that he in
reality had ono accomplice or moro in the
building. Lenoir recently arrived from Bor-
deaux

¬

and has been under police surveillance
over since.

Among the wounded is M. Toude .an uncle
of General Young. Ills right log is badly In-

jured.
¬

. General Billet , who , as already
stated , was in the strangers' gallery , was
slliihlty wounded in the left shoulder.-

M.
.

. Dupuy , president of Iho Chamber of
Deputies , received a trilling scalp wound.

Ono of the WDinen spectators named Mal-
loy

-
was wounded in the leg and so terribly

mutilated that the doctors declare she will
bo a confirmed cripple for the remainder of
her llfo. She displayed pi-eat courage.-

A
.

Roumanian woman named Mantel was
also severely wounded.

Over Kljfhty Wounded.
Up to the present time fifty wounded per-

sons
¬

have passed through the hands of Dr.
Blot alone. Altogether there are over eighty
persons wounded.-

M.
.

. Meyer , the Judge d'lnstruotlon , has
charge of the examination of the persons
arrested on suspicion of being implicated in
the oulrage.

Besides the numerous commlssaircs called
to the chamber I17 M Kournler , the director'-
of tuosurto gcnuralc , and fifty police agents1
have been busily engaged In accompanying'-
to their homes all persons permitted to leave
tlio building , in order to verify their Identity.-

.Suspect
.

Slidomnlcor.
Much suspicion is directed toward a shoe-

maiccr
-

named Chnmploau , who has only
recently arrived in Pans. It is ascertained
that the nails , wherewith tin ) bomb was
partly charged , nro thu same as those used
hi cobbler. * .

The following deputies are now known to-
bo among Iho wounded ; Leclech. Ahbo-
Lumirc , (.'omtoilo Lanjuinais Amamlec , Iu-
fero

-
, Cousin , Ftirronala , Dumas , Lafayolto

and Coubunol. The socialist deputies ,

Jourdo and .laurcz , nnd other members of
their party In the Chamber who wcro inter-
viewed

¬

last night , vigorously condemned tlio
outrage and declared the anarchists had
nothing in common with t.ho socialists.

fiTllOXtl ..V7.IKAJJ.VTI.MW.VT.

Northern I'liclllu Men Uouily to Walk Out
At a Moiiient'H Mutton.F-

AWOO

.

, N. D. , Dec. II.-Odd Fellows' hall
was crowded tonight with employes of thd
Northern 1'aclflo railway , the orders of rail-

way
¬

engineers , nromen , switchmen , train-
men

¬

, conductors and telegraphers being
represented. A' committee of six with full
power to act will proceed to St. Paul tomor-

row
¬

and demand that the order reducing
wages lo bo remanded. If their demand is
not complied wllh this committee will order
a walkout of all employe-

s.Pmiiii'iia
.

' , Kan. , Doc. U , A convention of
dissatisfied members of the United Almo
Workers of-America was held hero this
afternoon for the purpose of forming a now
organisation , The main object is to precipi-
tate

¬

a strike among the coal miners of this
section , independent of the national organ-
ization

¬

, also to boom M. Lv'Waltors. the old
president , for congress. The miners hero do
not seem lo Ilko tlio now move , ns they claim
they are making as good wages now as they
were this limo last year , Tlio session was
held with closed doors and none of Ihoso
who participated therein will talk.-

A

.

Hard Tall ,

While George Rogers , a man about 23
years of ago , was sealed on the top of a high
advertising wagon last night , ho drove
agaiust an overhead wlro on Sixteenth
street and , losing lilt balance , fell to the
ground , Ho was cu ; on the head and , when
taken to the Presbyterian hospital , ex-
hibited

¬

symptoms Indicating concussion of
the brain. The doctors say , however , that
Ills injuries are probably not dangerous.
Rogers' father lives in Council Bluffs. Ills
rolutlvct were notified of the accident.

END OR MEND SOON

tcoN"risi-Et > ritoM nun-
four years. During the tnat six eminent
doctors who gave evidence regarding Mrs-

.Koklmatin's
.

Insanity widely disagreed.-
WnnU

.

IIio l.iw: UlmiiBOiJ ,

Ttio public prosecutor In his address to tlio
Jury strongly advocated the nltoratlon of the
law by which persons nro declared under
guardianship on the ground of insani-
ty.

¬

. Ho doinnndcil for the future n bolter-
gtinrnntco tlmt the person Is really Insano.-
Yhon

.

Kcldmann , ho , accompanied by n
friend , called on Dr. Nasso of Bonn for ex-

amination
¬

, the doctor could not tell which
of the two was tlio man brought for exam ¬

ination. Nevertheless , ho afterwards do-

clarcd
-

Kcldiiiaiin Incurably unit dingerouslyi-
nsane. . Dr. Crctschmor concluded : "If you
should pronounce your verdict In the same
careless manner as Lr.) Masse pronounced
Koltlinaiin Insane , respect for Prussian Jus-

tice
¬

would soon disappear.-

MIUDKI..H

.

MOIIUAIIW. r-

Hli Vliinnclnl Meimuren for (Icrminy In-

tern
-

tliicly lHciis od. ,
( Cojiyrf jlited HW 1 II the Astoctalvl ' -ml-

Hr.ttUN , Doc. II The week's debate In the
Reichstag lias added almost nothing new to-

thu arguments for or against Herr Mlquol'a
financial measures. The whole subject had
boon fully threshed In hundreds ot public
meetings beforehand.-

In
.

the goner.vl debate Hcrr Mlijubl had to-

mauo n hard stand , inasmuch as only u
decade ago , as burgomaster of Kratucfort , ho-

her.dod a petition against thu taxation of
business on thn exchange. There is a grow-
ing

¬

agitation against the proposed tobacco
duties , and this imperils the taxation prc-
gram scarcely loss than the unpopularity of
the proposed wlno duly. As the lanc-uago of-

Iho national liberal members In the Gallon
diet Indicates , oven HcrrMlqucl's staunch-
est

-

supporters nro not prepared to support
his measures without grave reservations-

.Incrrnio
.

of HID Uutlcs.
All the deputies from southard Germany

ana the Hhino provinces will add their votes
to those of the frolslnnigo and socialist
parties acainst an increase of the wlno
duties. In fact , it is safe to say the only
tax which will bo adopto.l intact is the
bourse tax , yielding ! 17,000UOO marks yearly.
The remainder of the 50,000,003 marks abso-
lutely

¬

required to moot the army bill ex-

penses
¬

will have to bo made up by n modi-
fied

¬

increase of the duties on tobacco and
the higher priced wines.

The Christinas vacation will cotno haforo
the bourse bill will bo through its committee
stage. This will give ample time to renew
the popular agitation against this measure
and to inundate the Keichstag with protests
and resolutions. Tlio house rises on Decem-

ber
¬

15 nnd will meet again on January ! ,

1391.

The coming week will bo occupied by the
second and third readings of the commercial
treaties , and then the German and Russian
delegates will resume negotiations with
much improved prospects of success , since it-

B seen that the Hcichstag Is likely to adopt
the proposed commercial treaty with Russia ,

and it is now expected that the end of Janu-
ary

¬

may see tlio treaty arranged.-
Mlilvlnir

.

It self Felt.
The necessity of levying now taxes is mak-

ing
¬

itself felt , not only in the empire at
largo , but in Saxony , Hamburg and in the
small principality of SchwarzburgSondor-
shauson

-

, where bills for the introduction or
increase of the income tax have boon sub-

mitted
¬

to the respective Diets.
The fact that the centrists voted In favor

of the treaty with Roumanla originated tlio
rumor that the government had promised to-

glvo effect to tlio Heichatag's' vole to recall
ihe Jesuits.

The Associated press learns that nothing
of the kind lias occurred and'the present in-

dications
¬

nro quito to the contrary.
The emperor has congratulated the

Catholic prince, .Fuors ten oui-g , for his vote
against the repeal of the Jesuit law , and a
distinct movement is beginning to manifest
itself in evangelical circles against tlio re ¬

peal.Tlio
conservative party has received an

earnest request from Breslau , appealing to
them to protect the intoraats of tlio Protest-
ants

¬

upon the occasion of the third reading
of the bill in the Reichstag , and dwelling
upon the dangers that the churchnnd the
Fatherland might betinvolved in by the re-

admission
-

of the Jesuits.-
A

.

private dispatch from Rome purports to-

glvo the views of a prominent cardinal , well
informed about the affairs of the Jesuits. It
says Jesuits regard tlio vote in the Holulis-
tag as only half successful , ooc.iuso it was
probable that the Bundesrath woulu not
ratify the vote : Continuing , the cardinal is
quoted as saying :

Views of n Cardinal-
."For

.

the rest , oven if readmitted , the
Jesuits could not open schools in Germany
because Hbortv ot education is still non-
existent

¬

In Prussia. Nevertheless it would
bo desirable in the interests of social order
If the Jesuits should Do readmitted and ex-

ercise
¬

their benollcial inllnencos airiiinst tlio
spread of socialism , whoso ugltators are fan-
ning

¬

the lire already lighted. The Jesuits ,

therefore , contribute to tltu contentment of-

tlio working classes. IScforo their
expulsion the Jesuits were directing con-
gregations

¬

of the working classes , which
wore Imbued by their education with con-

servative
¬

principles ; at Iho saino tune the
Jesuits' Influence would ho able to induce
employers and tlio wealthy classes to show
greater solicitude for working people by re-

quiring
¬

a less amount ot work , with better
salaries.

"It is not probable that the. roadmis-
slon

-

of tlio Jesuits to Germany will havu
any effect upon franco or Italy. It IsTuiraly
necessary to have the situation changed in
Franco , because , in spite of the decree of
March , the government closes its eyes to the
fact that the Jesuits open schools and it is
Impossible in Italy , where the Masons still
maintain their power. Everywhere else ,

in Suahi , America and Austria , the Jesuits
are free ; above all , in America. "

tiiiMieeloilMlillisU. .

The Ix> kal Anzcigor publishes details of-

Iho Waorsoy nihilist plot , showing it ex-

tended
¬

to Ht. Petersburg , Charcoff , Kief
and Odessa , On the night of the DtU it ap-
pears

¬

that the police stopped a boat In the
Nova and soUcd three small cases of dyna-
mite

¬

, and a student to whom the case * wore
addressed was arrested later nt St. Petors-
burg.

-

. Altogether llfty arrests wore made ,

Including many ofllccra and some girls. Thu
police assert they have ovldonco a bomb
outrage against the war was planned , ana it
was stated that application of the knout
elicited full confessions from the student ,

The other arrestooa wore also subjected to
terrible torture and to the kuout.

Made u Itloton * Ileuiuiialrntlan ,

PAI.BIIMO , Dee. U. The socialist society ,

Fasclo Lavnlono , today invaded the town
hall at Partlnlco , fourteen mllcsisouthweat-
of this city , and made a riotous demonstra-
tion

¬

against the municipal officers. As a re-

sult
¬

of their violent conduct the mayor
handed in his resignation. Troops have
been dispatched to the scene to suppress the
dot.

Montreal's Young Ujrnumlter* .

MOXTUIUL , Deo. 0. The preliminary In-

vestigation
¬

Into the charges against young
Morclor , Poll and Domartlgay of attempting
to blow up with dynamite on November o

last the ctod on Jacques Car-
tier square hero to the memory of Admiral
Nelson was resumed before Recorder Dos
Noyos today. The oily( witness examined
was a chemist nnmVd Phystor , who testified
that the caru-ldgo Jnind In the possession of
the young men when.jjioy were arrested con-
tained

¬

dynamlta of suniclont strength to have
resulted In the destruction of the greater por-

tion
¬

of the statue. The witness stated that
ho had not analyzed the cap or primer of the
cartridge. The Jud o'said ho thought this
should bo done , null the case was adjourned
for another week ,

IIONII.I.ASAYS III .NOT ANAOITATOH.

It'll VIIHIIIIPX'H Cnnic nnco Unit II Trmililliic-
llondnrnn ,! mt nt I'rmont.-

CoinirlaMttlta3l
.

[ > sHhe I'rtsi I'lMlnhlna Com)-

1M

-

| )

AlA.VAOi'A
. ]

, Nicaragua , Dec. P. [ Now York
World Cable Special to TUB Dti: ? . ] Poll-

cariM

-

) Bonilla was Interviewed by your cor-
respondent

-

today. Ho declared ho Is not en-

deavoring
¬

to oxclto Nicaragua and members
of congress and was wonting for poaeo in
both countries , but that President
Vnsqucz , who , In his opinion , Is
Illegally holding the presidency of
Honduras , has made llerco personal
war on him , demanding his expulsion from
not only Nicaragua , but nil over Central
America. Vasquoz , ho says , has an uneasy
conscience and knows that Honduras would
bo only too glad to got rid of htm , and that
Iho citizens only tolor.Uo him on account of
their greater fear of Boyran , whoso rule
was a stern ono. Ho doniea circulating a
proclamation oxhorllng Honduras lo rise
against Vasiiuez. Thfr proclamation was
the work of patriotic Hoiidurans.

Ills Identity
LONDONDec. . 0. A dispatch received hero

from Paris says that the banker of Vienna ,

who was reported yesterday In a dispatch
to thoSt. James Ciar.otto to h-ava absconded
after defrauding his clients of '.' ,000,000
florins , is nahicd Le Guno , nnd it is added
that his liabilities are only !MO,003 florins ,

Instead of the largo sum mentioned by tno-
St. . James Gazette.-

Duntltillii

.

, l nrn.-
Ai.oiKHM

.

, Dec. l . Two hundred Moorish
Jews , expelled from Melilla recently by
order of tlio Spanish general , arrived at Ne ¬

mours , In the province of Oran , in n desti-
tute

¬

condition , Asa result , an order was
Issued today forbidding Moorish Jews from
landing in Algiers.

Accident to u Itiiyiil I'rincp.-
LoNDox

.

, Dec. 'J. A dispatch to tno Dally
News from Vienna says Archduke Otto ,

a son ot Archduke Carl Ludwigand a nephew
of the emperor , shot himself In the left arm
today while phictlclng with a revolver. The
ball lias been extricated and the archduke is
doing well.

rrnf. Tyndiill'.H l'uicr.il.L-
ONDON'

: .

, Dec. U , The funeral of the Into
Prof. Tyndall took place at Halscmero today
and wus attended by ninny notable peoplo-

.Crlspl

.

I oriu it Cabinet.
ROME , Dec. 0. A i-oyul decree has been

published , charging Sip. Crisp ! to form-
a newministry. .

111i.v

rroiiiiiiclnmoiito nl tlio Mexican Kovolu-
tlonlsts

-
Ki contly Ifisuod-

.Et
.

, PASO , Dec. !) . The Times is in posses-
sion

¬

of information to'dity that not only con-
tradicts

¬

all the re-pouts sent out from the
City of Mexico concerning the troubles in
northern Chihuahua , buV also those about
the revolution in Ihcr-state of Guerrero ,

headed by General Canute Neri. It has been
reported officially thjtTpienpral Neri had'sur-
rondefodjliiepnJJtilojlimii

-

becausOj.shiep the
rcsignallon of Govowior Arco the cause
of the troubles had been removed
that the revolution had not boon di-

rected
¬

against the federal , but the
state government. News comes today from
sources that cannot be doubted , though it
cannot bo divulged , that General Neri has
not surrendered and has not been In the
City of Mexico , but that ho may bo now 01

his way by sea to San Francisco , nnd it is
believed that ho is coming to northern Chi
hualiua. The Times has also secured a cop-

.of the Neri manifesto , which is a diprnillcii
document ami shows conclusively that tna-
patriot's directed against the
federal government.

The pronuncianiento , after reciting the
oppression practiced by the present- govern
inont and recommending a revolution as the
only resort , Is as follows :

lie It resolved , First That the present au-
thorities

¬

of the republic uro lunnml , with the
oxcenlhm of thosu who may uiiltu themselves
to this revolutionary plan.

Second All Mexicans who bavu not bcoi
victims of corruption or fear are called upoi
to set'ond this plan-

.ThirdTho
.

chlpf of this revolution will bo-
lonnral( Canuto Norl , or Unit peivon who may

bo ( Irfit empowered by two or moro states u
the federation.

Fourth As soon as thn revolutionary nrmy
occupies the capital of thu republic there wll-
bo a national convention culled to nainu i

provisional president and duturiuino fits
powers.

Fifth This convention will bu composed o
such olllcurs of thu involution as may bu bulow-
thoKraduof tlio Kcnerul , and ot twunty-sovoi
delegates nnincd by tlin Kovornors of the
states , and It shall moot llflenn days after tlio
capital is occupied and thu chief of tin ruvo
Union shall bu pi-Csldunt ail Intorlm-

.flxth
.

Tlio provisional presidunt shall In-

stall not. later than ilftcun dayn aflor taking
charge of thuollleo a rovnliitlnnaiy trllmiril ,

which .shall try thu act mil present authorities
and their accomplices of crimps committed
atraliibt the nation nnd against Individuals.

Seventh Thn iirusnnt nulhorltlt-.s and their
accomplices will answer Ihu chaws preferred
ngulnsl Ilium with the rospoii-dblllty of Ihoir-
pursons and their properly.-

KlRlilh
.

I'l-om thu entry into tlio capital of
our triumphant army , which Nhall restore
Individual uuaianti-os , all taxes and contribu-
tions

¬

established during the prusunt ytaihliall-
bu abolished ,

Ninth-Thu revolutionary tribunal shall
terminate nil It.s work ivlthln tint sprcllled-
tlinu of four months , and thu provisional pres-
ident.shall

¬

Immediately theruaftiir convoke a
representative conaress of duly elected dele-
gates

¬

, which shall incut two months after
such cull , and which shall Inlrodnco Into the
constitution of 1BH7 ihe unmmlmunts which
practice liasdomonstratud lo bo rn'i'ossary.

Tenth The representntlvo coiiKrutix shall bo
composed of a hliiKl" chambur , elccti-d upon
Iho system which Is today obiurved for the
honsu of rupiOKontatlvux-

.Kli'vanth
.

Th prlncjlw of no ra-olvctlon
shall bo onuof thu fumluinpntal basis of the
now constitution , ' .

Twelfth TJio piiivUIHnnl proslduat may bo u
candidate fur thu presidency-

.Thlriuonth
.

Tliu ripii-iuntatlvo; ) congress
must finish IU buxlnusji at tliu latust six
months after the dale nf liluotlntf ,

NUHI ,

.llMfi Ai.VAitr.-
ANICTO

,
.1 AM IN ,

) HUKDA , Pt 11-

1.OlIll.l'ANCINdO
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7AT J r.S

improved Dlullhilloil'ioundj| of n Jnp-
nuso

-

Chemist llcjiicr Invuftlgutcil.P-
KOHU

.

, 111. , Deo. U.fftwocial Telegram to
TUB Bcii.J .lokichl Tnhamino , th Japanese
chemist , tonight tinlbflci a thirty-day test
of his koji process KI distillation at tlin
Manhattan and asse , .'(, tlmt It has mot all
his claims , The average run of spirits lias
been live und tmrty-tjeven liundrcdths
gallons , with Jlvo mid fifty-eight hundrcdths
gallons us the . maximum. Takauiino
claims that never before has ho had u fair
chance to test his process , as his work hns
always been tampered with by jealous em-
ployes.

¬

. This product moans a marked sav ¬

ing over old methods of distillation , The
trust people are reticent as to the success of
the test as viewed from their tam'lx| > int.
This tlmo the figures will bo referred lo the
directors for coiiHliloratlon , The result will
bu awaited with keen Interest , for if iho
present test proves as successful as is pre-
dicted

¬

It will rovolutionUo the distilling
buslnes. The trust has nn option on the
process ,

Goal .Miners Accept the Hate.-
PITTSBUUO

.

, Doc. U. The railroad coal
miners of the Plttsburg district have ac-

cepted
¬

the OS-cent rate offerja by the opera ¬

tors. This practically settle * the strike.

FAIR rlNAiuIAl I'OIlhCAST'

Situation Not Thought to Bo at
All Discouraging.

ELEMENTS OF THE PANIC ANALYZED

Dcclnrcd to llnvn llrrn a Very UniMual-

Atrnlr In ( hut It Occurred nt u-

1'crlml When the Cnnilltlnnil-
Vcrn> Untiivorablr.

NEW YOIIK , Doc. 0. [ Special Telegram to-

1'im Uii : . ] Hxccpt for bear attacks , not
nuch activity has appeared in thn stock
narkot during tlio past week. The bear
Ivellncss was not of any high order. Uumors-

nf the stereotype style wore si-tit circulating
around , suggesting receiverships hero nnd
there , along with direful hints of some oilier
overhanging calamities. Tills sort of cam-
paigning

¬

has lost Its effectiveness by much
usoslncotho early days last July , when
thorn was a real busls for alarming signs.

Much ado hns boun made over tariff
schedules coming before congress , and seine
eastern tmst magnates have niadu them-
selves

¬

ridiculous by proclamations declaring
that only ruin is ahead. . Wall street , nf torn
glance : it the general makeup of congress
and with some knowledge ns to how far the
average congressman Is going to venture ,

lias calmly concluded that the Washington
baric is likely to prove much limn Iho
Washington bile.

Evidently the trust folks are not nllo-
icihor

-

hopeless for the whole kit and ca-
booillu

-

of tlictn have packed off lobbies to the
capital. Ualttmoro terrapin and Mr-
.Mumin's

.

wlno ought to bo drugs In Washing-
Ion long before Christmas-

.llo
.

| uft anil L'eurg if tlin Ilcnr * .

It is thu.hcar reliance that the tnduslrlals
will have to pUt on a poor inqilth to get re-
lief

¬

from tarilf tinkering exactions , and oll-
iclal

-

suggestions of poverty that are counted
on to make bear campaigning effective. Per-
haps

¬

this la a fair expectation , but ono possi-
bio interference with it Is that Wall street
generally understands the situation as well
now as need bo and is possibly willing to be-

llovo
-

that the professional poverty business
has already been amply discounted in recent
declines.

Today bulls are really open in their declar-
ations

¬

of expectations tnat any matcri'il
modification of firlff plans will bo followed
by n rapid nnd substantial rally for thu
particular class of securities afToctcd the
most by Iho projected tinkering.-

As
.

to the effect of tariff talk upon the
general list , it is merely a fact that nobody
except professional speculators for a f.ill-
nro doing any worrying. Business intorcsls
have boon assertincr themselves too olTcc-
tively

-
in politics all over the country lately

for anybody with tiroscnco of mind In con-
gress

¬

to risk toying with that particular
buzz saw.

All the bear ammunition to bo found
In the nrncnt working over' tariff scare
schemes has been moro than oll'set by the
kind of railroad earnings which are
coming in right along. Wo Have bcun prom-
ised

¬

losses by tlio railways this fall
and winter , but up to date none of thu
gloomy things so freely promised have como
to pass. This is onn reason why many
thoughtful observers of tlio market have
been led to expect stock market changes for
the better.

Hears C'onvrriuil.
Some of tiio people who all through the

last year have been bearish are now ranged
on the Hull side. They are not excited over
the prospects. They do not anticipate any
sudden mUlonium developments. They
count rather on a slow recovery of activity
and strength in stock mavkct affairs.

They, are persuaded that the bear cam-
paigning

¬

, which for so long has been in-

fluential
¬

, is likely now lo find handicaps.
Another .thing which the most ardent bear
docs not nttcmnt to dismilc is ihat , however
hard stocks are hammered how. real shares
don't come out. Folks who have stocks
seem content to hold them. They were able
to carry them through the panicky times of
last summer , when ovnn iho biggest Now
York banks wcro in a tremble , and it is not
unnatiu'.il that such mon are imbued with
the idea th.it they can hold on under present
conditions.-

Knforcod
.

liquidation is over. There is no
manner of doubt about this. The bears say
there is nothing now in this. It is always
true following a panic , they contend , that
people try to catch n second breath and do
their utmost to hold on. But , po on to the
bear crowd , they always linally lose courage
and confidence waiting for recoveries which
are impossible-

.It
.

is history , so they contend , that every
panic has a secondary shakeiip , and that in
this sequel the stock market is always tlio
worst sufferer. Now as a matter of fact ,

that is not history at all , but does not matter
much in this case anyhow.

Not an Ordinary 1anlc.
The panic of this year was in no way like

any other panic this country over saw. It
was not tliu ordinary panic at all. It had no
ordinary features in its conception nor any
in its development. It was a great , big
scare. That was all. It had no substantial
cause back of it. It was a simple tumble in-

credit. . It was a ghost panic. Wo wore not
over-speculating. Wo were not on the brink
of ruin or anywhere approaching it. Trade
was all right. Commercial Interests wcro-
prospering. . Industrial conditions wore on-
couraglni

-

;. Capital and labor alike were
doing well. The phost simply swooped down
on a healthy situation. Kverybody began to-

trcmblo and scramble.
One result was the wiping out of danger-

ous
- '

legislation and another effect was Iho
leaching of economy to tlio people of the
country by an object lesson moro wcichty
than can be ever known.

Certainly the scare is over. The fact that
the hanks are filling up wllh money tlio
surplus rcsorvo hero now being fcsOuOOOU-
is

;)

in seine way a bear argument , and accord-
ing to the hears a very potent ono. They
say it is an Indication of thu existence still
of public distrust nf business affairs. It is-

an unhealthy nign because it represents , they
urge , a public disposition to keep out of
business of any sort. If the public were-
convinced that business matters wore all
right , say Urn boars , would they bo missing
chances to Itocp their money nllvo ) Would
they bo content to have clay In bank draw-
ing

¬

no intorcht !

Itnlli Klifri of tlin Situation.-
It

.

is always best to look at bath sides , anil
this money glut argument U the strongest
and fairest aruumcnt the bears have. TJ-

nonio oxtunl it Is of consequence. Yet dur-
ing

¬

iho last week I have failed lo find n
single bankur hero who U giving heed to the
Idea so adv.incud. I have taken thu trouble
to call upon about a of the foremost
bankers having close relations with Wall
strcut , and without exception they Join in-

thu statements thai the abundance of money
Is full of tonic effects. They say that the
money in iho big bunk * hero Is not the money
which holongA to commercial and Industrial
Intorcsls , it i.s money , which. In times of
Wall atreol activity , is kept whirling In the
stock market. Its abundance dors not m-

nny way , they insist , represent restricted
trade or any pnbho nervousness. It piles up
merely awaiting Wall street uses-

.Thcro
.

is nothing like avorr.go activity In
the Stock exchange. But jot there once
begin to bo signs of the coming of activity
and tlio fashion will develop with a rush.
All that will bo nccdod is a .real leadersomo
man with ambition above grabbing a frac-
tion

¬

at profit ; sonic man capable of plniinlng
and executing a campaign. Money in Wall
street will have plenty of uses then.-

Kiiuour.iCiiii
.

; Sign * ul the Tlini-n.
The bankers say that there are oven now

signs that such a time Is close at hand , Not
111 twenty years have Wall street brokers'
ofllcos been t o bare of stocks as thuy nro-
now. . Customers are not paylmr Interest
accounts to their broker* now. They have
paid for their stocks. They own thorn , They
have taken them away from Wall street.
Tills fact Is so palpable that it has como
almost to bo a Joke In thu Stock , oxchnnga
when anybody suggests that margins have
to bo watched ,

It Is significant , this clmnt'c in usual condi-
tions.

¬

It oxplaiustoo , liow it is that the Wall
street banks are not now luudinir as many
millions as usual to Stock exchange clients ,

Formerly many 01 the moat conspicuous
railroads of the country wore owned rinlit
down in Wall slrcut. That is all changed.

(formerly wlicu Jny Gould or magnates of

his class wanted to got n grip on sjmo now
property , or pcrpotuato their control of an
old ono , the regulation custom was to send
canvassers around the street , nnd by getting
proxies from brokers (on customers'
slocks ) carry annual elections. There
grow up n regular trafllo In
proxies , In fact , and In moro
than ono instance led to scandal. That game
can't bo worked now. The stocks arc not In
the brokers' offices. Today not n single rail-
ro.ul

-
In the whole country no important

road Is controlled In the speculative circles
of Wall street , When the former situation
Is remembered , It seems almost Impossible
lo realize that so tremendous n change could
have taken place , but it has , and It is tonic
to the utmost degree.-

A

.

* ( ) AtchUnn AtTitlrn ,

A good deal of notso has been made dur-
ing

¬

the week over the affairs of the Atchl-
son.Topoica

-

& Santa Fe. The fact that
President Uomhart and a number ot his
associates have been on the othnr side
of the ocean hard nt work on
plans to help the property has given the hear
speculallvo crowd opportunities which they
have Imnrovcd to assail the Atehlson's-
credit. . Under the Influence of reports that
the Atchlson was approaching enforced
bankruptcy , nearly every oilier western rail-
rpad

-

known on tlio Stock Kxclmngo hns
been under attack.

The announcement Is made at the close of
the week that there Is to be a substanlial
shipment of gold abroad. This has been con-
strued

¬

into a pronounced bear factor. As n
matter of fact that Is Illogical. Under these
gold shipments os'en if they lake place ,
which is not certain Is n speculallvo scliemo
bigger than , iho mere fad Indicates. The
bo.irs are alert and active. They are missing
no tricks. But the situation Is not by any
means in their favor to the extent that they
are claiming. H. AI.I.AWAV.

Not Afrnlil nl tinlil-
Niw: Youic , Dec. It. S.imo doubt Is ex-

pressed
¬

today as to whether there shall bo
any gold shipped abroad on next Tuesday ,

owing to the fact that at the current rate of
exchange It is dinicmt lo see any profit in
such transactions , Gold exports are not re-
garded

¬

with any trepidation , In view of the
fact that Iho local banks hold 101000000. in
Kohl specie , of which $ ,M.omOJi) ) ) is In coin. Il-
is hold Ihat the ?-0OOH , ( ! Ki mlcht bo taken
from thu banks without the drain being felt ,

us It is believed they would bo willing to
furnish that amount before compelling a
recourse to the subtreasury. The sub-
iroasury

-

shipped yesterday iu notes of
small denominations $10,000 , each to San
Francisco and Now Orleans.-

YHftl'Kltlt

.

i ' .S llli.ll > .

( lunrrnt .Tosliim .T. Cuppy.-
MII.WAVKII

.

: , Dae. 0. A special from Port-
age

¬

, , , says General Joshua 1. Cuppy
died today , aged_

; t. Ho was breveted a
brigadier general of volunteers In 1805 for
gallantry in the war of the rebellion. Ills
remains will bo taken to Dover, N. H. , his
birthplace.

I.miHliij ; It. Mlznn-
r.Br.sim

.

, Cnl. , Doc. '.I. raisiiig B. Miznor ,
who was minister to Central America when
the Barrundia Incident occurred , died this
afternoon of dropsy of the heart.-

Ml.

.

. find an ovnnt fid life. Hoviis In-
tlio army of Ucneral Taylor when Mexico
Invaded und helm; familiar wllh Spanish acted
at Interpreter , Inhlcli position hu became
valuable. In 1H40 hu i-unm to California ,
wlnsro ho began lo nraclleo law , llo early
took nn lullviInterest in polities and was
prominent In the Icgl-ilntum. Very few men
had ns larpo tin aciiniilnliineo nnd moro
ft-li-mls In thn slate. Thu misfortune of his
later life was his appointment to the
Cent nil American mlsilon. Ills thorough
familiarity with SpanMi and Ills upright cliar-
acuir

-
Hindu him vury nonulur with thn Hlato

lo which ho was accredited , and usefulness
tn Ma country would have been creat bad not
thu killing of Itarrundla preelpllated diplo-
matic

¬

questions which led to his recall. Mr-
.Mlzner

.

has been In poor liunlth over.slnej liN
return from Central America. Several months
uco it w.is reported ho was dying , his lllnu.ss-
bubiK caused liy chagrin nt. bl- , failure to-
pk'a.e the llari-Kon administration as minis-
ter

¬

lo Central Anierlcii ,

lo.1. . 1. Monr >.
Cu.uu.OTrn , N. C. , Dee. II.-llov. 1. .f.

Moore , D.D. , senior bishop of the African
oSIothodist Episcopal church , died at Greens-
boro

¬

tills afternoon. lie was the oldest
bishop of any denomination in America ,
being IH ) years old-

.llo
.

has been a miiiMoi- more than si My
years , and bus lii-ld thu otllrenf blsluip ntariy-
twuntv ilv years. Ills Inboi-s extend fioni
New KiiKland to California , IncliiUIni; nearly
every .stale In tin ) union. In 1871)) hu hpunl
several months in ( ! reat llrltaln , where hu
preached In many leadline I'liurches-

.tt'OUSDKlt

.

JUtf I'.laiiKbUMIlli ,

Dlfimnl I'alluri' of Louisiana IKiapenulocs-
to Kol ) 11 Train ,

Nr.w Or.l.r.vNn , Dec. IK The TimesDemo-
crat's

¬

Tamripuhoa. La. , special says : This
evening as the New Orleans & Jacksonville
passenger train pulled out of the stallon'
three men boarded it and , without provoca-
tion

¬

, began shooting promiscuously , seri-
ously

¬

injuring Conductor Kiiubrcw and a
section foreman named McCrano. ' and
Jumped from tlio rapldlv moving train-
.Thciridcntity

.

Is not known. It is thought
their intention was to terrify the passen-
gers

¬

by shooting oil' their revolvers and then
make their way to the express car , where
they oxpnctcd to iMako a rich haul. The
authorities are aroused and a largo posse
has loft to scour the surrounding country.

Must llrlui ; 1" a Vtrillflt.-
LITTLK

.

KOCK , Dec. y. Tlio jury in the
Allls trial called upon .ludce Sanborn for ad-

ditional
¬

instructions today , or , rather , for
clearer Interpretation of certain evidence.
The court gave the desired information , and
counsel for the defendants noted an excep-
tion

¬

to this additional charge , and at Q p. in.
the Jury reported that ll-t-y could not reach
a verdict. Judge Sanborn declined to ills-
charge tham. saying ho would be hero possi-
bly

¬

a week longer.-

J'hltfiDX.tl.

.

. J'.llt.Klll.tl'll'i ,

A. I. . . Kinney of Husliville I a visitor In
the city.

W. U. Cummins of Chariton , la. , is nt the
Murray.-

12dward
.

Norton Is in the city from Port-
land

¬

, Ore-
.ficorgo

.

Koch of IiU-lfleld| , Nob. , Is at the
Merchants.-

Mrs.
.

. Isaac Coo of Nebraska City Is a Mur-
ray

¬

hotel guest ,

1. D. McDonald of Frnmont was among the
arrivals la the city last overling.-

ioorgo.S.
.

( . WoJgowood of Chicago rojls-
tcrcd

-

at Iho Millard lasl nighi.-
H.

.

. N. ICuith , prominent merchant of Kan-
sas

¬

City , Is in Omaha for a few days.
Deputy IT. B. llalcombo Is again at his

dc.sk in the city cleric's office , after nn ab-

SCIKO

-

of several ilnjs , caused by Illness.-
lion.

.

. Willis Kwcut , who represents Idaho
in the lower housoof congresspassed through
the city ycstnrday on his way to Wash
Ington. .Seventeen years ago Mr. Sweet was
a resident of Omaha unit a member of 'I in :

Bin' staff. Ho went west to neck his for-

tune
¬

, and had attained a scat on the supreme
bench when Idaho was admitted to state-
hood

¬

, llo lias been Iwleo ro-oleclod to con ¬

gress and is an ardent republican.-
At

.

the Mercer : William 12. Bhehoff , St-

.I.onls
.

; ( i. U. Atkinson , Minneapolis ; Howard
B , Folsoin , New York ; II. T. Floyd , tinloni ,

ICy. ; U. M. Dohavaladc , I louver , Colo. ;

William Howard , (Juinc.vV.; . K Welsh and
wlfo. Marlon Welsh , Council Bluffs ; 1211.
Sharp , Cincinnati ; A. Mi-Lees , IXircuport ;

.lolm Oilman , Worcester , Mass. ; W ,

Filleld
1- '.

, St. Paul ; A. 12. Sjilpps. Rochester ;

C. 13. Winslow , Fort Itobliison ; M. J , Uar-

rnn
-

, Sioux City ; J. P. Mitchell , .South
Bond , Ind. _

About noon yoslorday OflU-cr Doris took
Nelllo Cann domestic , Into custody for
being Insane.-

At
.

the Kirst Haptlst church this morning
Hov. II. 0. Miibio , D.D. . homo sec-rotary of
the American Baptist Foreign Missionary
union , will preach.-

Nelllo
.

( Julll has mortgaged her saloon at-
2.il North Klxteenlli slrcot , Henry W-

.Hnydor
.

holds a mortgage for tl"G'I , whllo-
thu Letup Brewing company Is in for ,

Thu following Importations have pasted
through tlio Omaha custom house- during the
week : J. L. Brandies & Sons , one case of
shawls ; Hlchardson Drug company , ten
cases of moat extract ; John Itoslcky , one
case of prune nlunts ; McCord , Brady & Co ,

and Paxtun , Gallagher & Co. , one- car of tea
each.

MUST TAKE THE MEDICINE

Kansas Oily Grain Mon Cannot Esoapo the
Now Rato.

SCHEDULE WILL GO INTO EFFECT TODAY

Vloo rriMldrnt lltrrM if thn ItnrlhiRtnii-
IliU Horn Appo.ilnl Tn , but U Not

: tn Intorforp Now
from tlio Tracks.

Although the Kansas City grain mtu are
laying the soothing unction to their souls
that any bona lido contracts made for future
shipment of grain In December will not bo
subject to tlio advanced rates nf-I cents per
100 effective today , thorc Is little In the
situation to warrant any extended Jubila-
tion.

¬

. Tno r.Uo goes Into effect today , and so
far as the Burlington people are concerned
Ihoy know nothing of tlio concession tele-
graphed from Kansas City to Tins Bitu that
Howard Klllott , general freight agent of
the Kansas City. St , Joseph & Council
Bluffs railway , Is reported lo have mado.

Vice President Harris of thu Burlington
is on the P.u'llk' co.ist and is not ox inn-tod to
Interfere with HIP work done by the general
freight agents of iho lines composing Iho
Burlington system , although ho has been up-
.nealcd

.

to lo pass finally upon tlio raise.
Ihu Kansas City Q grain men might
as well lake their medicine. .They have
been enjoying the differential for years and
naturally It Is so good a thing that it is hard
to see It vanish In thin air. While thu rate
docs not liDiiclit Omaha ono way or the
other , there is considerable ground for local
satisfaction In the thought that Iho Burling ¬

ton cannot always discriminate against Iho
Nebraska metropolis , even if so inclined.-

AVI

.

I.I. ItllsTOKl : UATHS-

.TraiincontlnrtitHl

.

llimiU lluvo at ! .t t-

llrnclicil lit , AsrrriiirMt.-
CuicAdo

.
, Dec U. The conference ot the

Tnion Pacific , the Northern Paclllc and the
*

Great Northern , which has been in progress
all the week in SI. Paul , has ended. These
roads have agreed to restore nil transconti-
nental

¬

passenger rates January 1. The
Canadian Paelilo is not a party to thoagrooi-
ncut.

-

. It was not represented at the confer-
ence , but it is hoped that it will cotno
in afterword. To prepare the wav for Its
doing so the .Southern Pacillo Is said to have
declared its boycott against It off and au-
thorized

¬

all Its connections to sell lickols
over the Canadian Pacific to San Francisco
reading over the Shasta route from Port ¬

land. The only other mailer in connection
with the Canadian Pacific that remains to
bo settled is in its differential rate , and , it is
declared a way will be found of .surmount ¬

ing- that Uiniculty.

Mil t 1'iiy Ms iixos-
TornicA , Die. i12. T. C.irtlcdgc , the

general tax commissioner , snys that no class
of property in the state Is valued so highly
as railroad property , and , in proof of unfair
discrimination , asserts that the Santa Fo
property is valued s per co-it higher than
any other railroad in tlio state , and H per-
cent higher than some of thuni. The total
assessment of the Santa I-Vs property is-

on which fixes amounting to
have been nssosicd for the currant

year , or f lU'.I.HSl moru than the company
paid last year.-

It
.

is claimed that the railroad assessors
heaped an unfair burden upon the Santa Fo
because of a inistalten belief that the com-
pany

¬

had , in the past , given aid to the re-
publican

¬

party. It is said that the Burling ¬

ton it Missouri will also light its taxes.
The Hock Island , Missouri Paclllc and

L'nion Pacific will pay. The Memphis will
light.

Secretary of Stale Osharn , a member of
the state board of railroad assessors , said
that the Santa l-'o assessment , if" anylhhm.
was lower than that of any other road , and
if it refused to pay Us taxes its engine.*
would be attached and tied up by the
sheriff's.

There Will Nut lln n C.'onlrrrucc-
.Louisvn.i.i

.

: , ICy. , Dec. 'J. There will bo no
conference between the Louisville & Nash-
ville

¬

oflleials and its employes today , as was
announced sonic days s nee , A confera nco
with ono or two branches n ay take place
Sunday or Monday , but oven this is prob-
lematic.

¬

. General Manager Mctcalf is out
of thoeity add C. PcUibcne , chnirnun of
the engineers committee , says that he had
not called his committee together. He says
the engineers are satisfied with the present
conditions and recognize the impracticability
of ivjsioring Ihu scale of wages in operation
before the reduction of three months ago.
From what could bo learned the mon In all
departments are satisfied. The road can do
nothing at present lo rcstoie wages-

.ItiiIIuiy
.

.NUICM ,

Judge John M. Thur.slon left yesterday
for Now York at the request of President S.-

H.

.

. II. Clark. Mr. Thurstoii will return Iho
last of next week-

.Kccolvcr
.

1C. Kllery Anderson of the Union
Pacific will arrive in Omaha Tuesday and
will remain ten days.

George W. Bonnell , who will succeed A.-

C.

.

. Xehncr as city ticket and passenger
agent of tlio Burlington at Lincoln. January
1 , was In Omaha Friday , probably to inspect
ilia workings of iho Burlington ticket olHco
here , which is regarded as the best man-
aged ofllco on the system.-

Tlio
.

American K.vpress company announces
that it will carry free alt freight In packages
not exceeding ! .") pounds sent for tlio iclluf-
of the minors in northern Wisconsin.-

II

.

Will MIOM Occur-
.Ciucu.o

.

, Dec. y. It was reported today
that the transfer of the Chicago (i lOastorn
Illinois to tin1 Big Knur had boon finally ar-
ranged and that Iho formal transfer would
lake plai'o within Iho next six weeks.

WITH a clean , wholesome
, free from irritat-

ing
-

and scaly eruptions , is
produced by the CuucURA-
SOAP.llie most effective skin
purifying a n d beautifying
soap in the world , as well
as purest anil sweetest for
toilet and nursery. It clears
the scalp and hair of crusts ,
scales and dandruff , destroys
microscopic insetts which
feed on the hair , sootjies irri-

tated
¬

and itching surfaces ,
stimulates the hair follicles ,
and nourishes the roots. It
not only preserves , purifies
and beautifies the hair , but
impartsa brilliancy and fresh-
ness

¬

to the complexion and
softness to the hands une-
qualled

¬

by other skin soaps.
Bold everywhere. I'rlco , 25c. Po*

TuaDiifu ANU Lncii. CumUo u .


